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SOME OF THE WORLD'S 
MOST TALENTED PEOPLE 
HA VE NEVER BEEN 
PAID A {:ENT . .. 
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... VOLUNTEER! 

Voluntary Aaion Center for Somerset County 
A D1v1sion of United Way of Somerset Valley 

201/526-7050 
1 9:00 A.M to 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday 



WELCOME 

Volunteering can be a very meaningful expenence, 
filled with internal and external gratrficanon. 
This Handbook has been wntten to help you 1n your 
pursuit of the volunteer position that best suits you, 
and to be of use as a reference guide after you begin 
your volunteer assignment. Our best wishes 1n your 
new adventure into the world of volunteerisml 

• THEY NEED YOU! 

The Voluntary Aaion Center (VAC) for Somerset County 
was established in 1973 and is a division of the United 
Way of Somerset Valley. It recruits and refers volunteers 
to health, welfare, recreational. educational and cultural 
agencies in the county. VAC also gives guidance to 
groups seeking community seN1ce projeas; maintains 
a comprehensive listing of current agencies' needs for 
volunteers; and assists agencies 1n the development and 
implementaoon of new volunteer prqjeas. VAC matches 
the needs of agenoes to the energies and talents of volunteers. 

Volunteering bnngs a sense of accomplishment 
a chance to use special skills. a look at new horizons 
and an opportunity for involvement in today's programs 
and problems. The community gains the use of the 
diverse talents and interests of its otizens. 



AFTER 
THE VAC INTERVIEW, 

WHAT NEXT ... 

At the 1nteNiew, you and your counselor have agreed upon seleaed 
volunteer opportunities that you would like to further explore. An 
appointment has been scheduled and you are now ready to v1s1t the 
agency and learn as much as possible about their particular volunteer 
program. We have included some helpful guidelines that you might 
want to think about before the 1nteN1ew . 

. . . be sure to note the name and telephone number of the volunteer 
coordinator so that a firm contaa can be established from the outset 
of your 1nqu1ry 

. . find out as much as you can about the agency, its funaion, the 
populus it seNes, how you will flt 1n to complement ex1st1ng seN1ces. 

are there any speoal rules and regulations of the agency, training 
sessions designed for volunteers for further enrichment or skill devel
opment? can you arrange for a tnal period before making a firm 
commitment to volunteering 7 

what kind of time commitment are you expeaed to fill, what 1s 
agency procedure should you have to miss time due to an emer
gency; what will your speofic duties be 7 

. . please ask questions 1f you don't fully understand the program. 
The volunteer coordinator 1s there to be fully utilized If you are un
happy with your assignment or feel you would like more or less 
responsibility or a completely new volunteer position, let them know 
or call your counselor at VAC to work on alternatives . 

. . . after completion of your agency v1s1t, please call V AC and inform 
us of your progress. We are eager to hear of your deosion and any 
obseNat1ons (pos1t1ve or negative) you may make about the various 
agencies' volunteer programs. 

above all, give 1t your best Make 1t fun and show your interest 
and enthusiasm 1n volunteering. You're on your way to a rewarding 
encounter; experience the joy of g1v1ng of yourself. You'll get so much 
more out of volunteering than you may ever 1mag1ne! 

On the followrng two pages you wrll frnd published "The Volunteer's 
Brll of Rrghcs.· Thrs may not 6e true ,n every case. However. rt rs hoped that 
volunteers and agencres wrll always stnve for these rdeals and exercise 
these nghts to the fullest extent 



THE VOLUNTEER'S 

I. Volunteers have the nght to an unbiased 1nteNiew that will permit 
the exploration and discovery of their talents, background of exper
ience, skills, interests and education. 

2. Volunteers have the nght to equal opportunity 1n applying for and 
being placed 1n a volunteer Job or pos1t1on that will best utilize their 
talents. background of experience. skills. interest and education. 

3. Volunteers have the right to the 1nst1tut1on's expectations of making 
a necessary and meaningful contnbut1on 

4. Volunteers have the right to be made fully aware. 1n advance of 
undertaking a position. of any factors that may preclude their success 
in fulfilling the job. 

5. Volunteers have the nght to proper orientation to the 1nst1tut1on or 
hospital by whom they are employed. This would include orientation 
to the goals. objectives and principles of the institution, 1nclud1ng the 
institution's philosophy concerning paoent care and commitment to 
the community; the institution's expectations of the volunteer job ro 
be undertaken. general rules and regulations that are applicable to 
all employees and an onentat1on and/or tour of the 1nstitut1on·s 
physical plant. 

6. Volunteers have the right to know the institution's philosophy and 
commitment to volunteers and volunteer projects, as well as the insti
tution's commitment to the auxiliary and auxiliary projects. 

7. Volunters have the nght to training by qualified personnel for any 
Job to which they are assigned. 

8. Volunteers have the nght to written JOb descriptions of any JOb 
undertaken, 1nclud1ng the objectives of the pos1t1on; time, ski/I, physical 
and educational requirements for fulfilling the assignment; uniform 
regulations; hygienic regulations, dress codes; ethical codes. and 
boundaries of the JOb 1n terms of volunteer participation. 

9. Volunteers have the right to proper and adequate supeN1sion on 
the job. 

1 o Volunteers have the nght and privilege of being held accountable for 
the JOb they are performing. knowing exactly what they are being 
held accountable for and to whom they are accountable. 

I I Volunteers have the nght to be involved 1n the evaluation of the 
volunteer prgect in which they are working. 
For Reprints Wrne Mrs \/Mm G Raskin 23 C.weswo ,d . .ane Ow,n~ Moll~ MD 21 11 7 
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BILL OF RIGHTS 

12. Volunteers have the right to continuing education and training that 
will enable them to become more profioent in performing their Jobs. 

13. Volunteers have the right to have their JOb upgraded. 

14. Volunteers have the right to be promoted to jobs requiring greater 
responsibility if they have proven their ability and earned this privilege. 

15. Volunteers have the right to be recognized for their performance and 
accomplishments on the job. 

16. Volunteers have the right to be evaluated 1n terms of their Job 
performance. 

17. Volunteers have the right to know 1f they are properly performing 
their assigned duties. They also have the right to know 1f they are not 
meeting job expectations or if their job performance is inadequate. 

18. Volunteers have the right to an exit 1nteNiew if they are leaving the 
institution for any reason whatsoever or if they are to be dismissed 
from a job. They also have the right to know the reason for their 
d1sm1ssal. 

19 Volunteers have the rrght to present their views to an impartial griev
ance or review committee if they believe they have been treated un
fairly or undemocratically 

20. Volunteers have the right to seNe on staff and/or departmental 
committees 1f they have proven their worth and earned this privilege. 

2 I . Volunteers have the right to change jobs 1f they are qualified for the 
new position, either within the institution. or by transferring to another 
institution, without pr~udice or psychological constraint 

22. Volunteers have the right to equal consideration and protection in
volved in performing their Jobs as are guaranteed salaried employees 
(i.e. lab work, x-rays, etc. for food handlers; protection in use of speoal 
equipment etc.). 

23. Volunteers have the right to certain fringe benefits pertaining to all 
employees (i.e. accident and/or hability insurance while on the job). 

24. Volunteers have the right to a pleasant working and attitudinal 
environment 

Delleloped 1973 By Vivian G Raskin Flm Pnnung Feoruary I 'IH 
Copyright c:-1975 By Vivian G Raskin N Rlgoo Resetved 

May not Oe reproduced ., whole or ,n pan ,n any form wKhout wntten perm&Kln from author 



INTEREST IN 
VOLUNTEERING 

Voluntary Action Center 

Volunteer finds 
very gratifying 
experience 

Volunteer time 
documented for 
future endeavors 

Different 
opportunity 
desired. go back 
to VAC 

Receive VAC-VU 
newsJeaer to hear 
of happenings 
1n volunteensm 

Volunteer placed 
temporarily 
Inacuve until 
time permits 

Call VAC 
12011 526-7050 
for 1nteNIew 

Volunteer must 
seek outside 
employment 
Inform VAC 
of change 

Come 1nro VAC 
for 1nteN1ew 

Given 11st of 
agenoes to 
explore 

VOLUNTE 

Outside training 
taken for improved 
skills 

Time connict; 
schedule altered 
to meet family 
obhganons 



Visit selected Decide to thmk Volunteer 
agencies 2 weeks on approaches 

opporcun1ties. agency of choice: 
Agency full. must WAIT arranges for tour 
be put on ma111ng 
11st: go back 
to VAC 

Wants to wait for 
opening at agency 
Will check with 
VAC about 
ava1labll1ty 

AlternatNe agency 
chosen: will receNe 
tour and onentat1on 

ER-OPOLY 
After onentabon. 
time commitment 
agreed upon 

~ 

~ ~~ Transportation 
(,,0 arrangements 

must be worked 
out; WArr 

1 
I 

Recognition given Schedule worked Tra,rnng program Added respons1b1hty 
co vounceer for out to afford completed. given to volunteer. 
outstanding seN1ce vacation t,me 

for volunteer 
Assignment begins ,f des,red 
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INFORMATION ON TAX 

The Voluntary Aaron Center. o,v,son of the United Way of 
Somerset Valley. wishes to remind volunteers that certain expenses 
incurred performing seN1ces for a qualified organization may be a 
dedua1ble contnbut1on on your income tax. 

Out of pocket expenses that you pay ,n rendenng seNices 
without compensation to a chantable organization are deduaible as 
contnbut,ons. These include telephone calls. matenals and supplies 
furnished /stamps. stationery). meals and lodging while you are away 
from home rendering donated seNices to a qualified organization. 
Convention expenses of official delegates to conventions of church. 
chantable. veteran or other qualified organizations are deduaible. Cost 
of transportation by car. train. bus or taxi from your home to the place 
where you seNe are dedua1ble. 1f this expense 1s ·ordinary and 
necessary#. 

Automobile expenses: You may dedua unre,mbursed out-of
pocket expenses directly attributable to seN1ces you render to a char
itable organization such as gas. oil. etc.. ,n the operation of your car 
You may not deduct a pro rata portion of general repair and main
tenance expenses. If you do not wish to dedua your aaual expenses. 
you may use a standard rate of 7c per mile to determine your contri
bution Under this method, parking fees and tolls are deductible in 
addition to the 7 c per mile Depreciation and insurance are not de
ductible ,n either case. 

Reasonable unrelmbursed out-of-pocket expenses spent 
for underprivileged juveniles to attend athlet1c events. movies. 
dinner. etc. by an adult selected by a qualifying organization whose 
goal 1s to reduce Juvenile dellnquency /through 1nd1vrdual guidance rn 
sound charaaer development) are deductible. 1--lowever, the volunteer's 
own expenses are not deductible. 

Cost and upkeep of uniforms that have no general utility and are 
required to be worn while performing donated seN1ces are deductible. 

Fees for babysitters are not dedua1ble. Leg1slat1on concerning 
this item 1s under study at this time. 

The value of your time or seNrces that you contnbute to a 
qualified organization ,s not deductible. 

SOURCE: Pb. #526 I 10-72) 
Internal Revenue SeNice 



DEDUCTIONS FOR VOLUNTEERS 

It ,s very important tnat volunteers keep records of any expenses 
incurred and tnat receipts are secured for proper record keeping. A 
small.take-along bOOklet has been prepared by VAC tor such purposes 
we wrll gladly supply you wrtll one for handy reference at tax ame. 
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Why do people volunteer? 
Some of the reasons people volunteer are because they want 
to help others. meet new people, gain JOb experience, build their self 
confidence and feel needed. 

I'm new in the area. How can volunteering help me? 
\Nhen you volunteer you meet new people and encounter chal
lenging situations. VAC will suggest several agencies for you to contact 

I work from 9-5. can I still volunteer? 
Definitely, There c1re many opportunities for evening and weekend 
volunteering. 

I don't have any skills. Can I do anything? 
Everyone has skills and talents. We will help you discover them. 
Enthusiasm 1s your best asset -
Will the agency provide training? 
All agencies that VAC works with provide orient.1t1on or on-the-
job training. 

■ 

Can volunteering utlllze my special skills? 
It is to the agencies advantage to utilize your speoal talent VAC often 
helps discova-volunteer jobs for people with speaal skills. 

What If this opportunity doesn't work out? ■ 
Can VAC offer me any alternative? 
Yes, VAC will always offer additional suggestions for replacement. 

Can I receive school credit for volunteering? 
Many high school and college students have received credit for vol
unteering. Thfs is an arrangement that must be made between the 
school and the agency. 

■ 

Could this lead to a paying Job 7 
It 1s not unusual for agenoes to hire staff who started as volunteers. 

Can I put my volunteer experience on a resume? 
Businesses are recognizing volunteerism as legitimate work experience. 
\Nhen wrinng a resume or filling out a JOb application, be sure to in
clude your volunteer work 

■ .. .. -
■ 
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